
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

ThU powder n.'rer r*r'.,*. A roarTe'ous 

purity,*! eu«(hami wh..! »otoeee«« More 

rc'LO«u«l .Uax; the ortinarr kta-ta, ui>J 

ennii. t U» Mid in «L>ai|«iiU<>B with the 

uiuititu.lf uf low test, »bort weight alum 

or phoephan powers. <:«/•/ >» rem. 

Koyal K«cinu PokdkkCo.,1M Well st.. 

New Tort. 

*#Y »003»« 

WE IKK srux 

HAMMERING DOWN 
—THl — 

High Prices of Other Houses, 
HERE'S THE WAY WE DO IT: 

Our Situicer Pilk. î.arkcd tJown to We. p«r y<rd. 
All our >*uum<e» -*î•h» n »'lied ?w»y i'own. 

All our htict. c.l « oiorml *!lk* reu..:rk«biy chtap, 
Our black aiH Color..! aahmer<Nt and ail othei 

I'reea woods M pur cv.t lower. 

LADIE8' SUITS 
O! Every Style Very Cheap The large it, 

nu'wt ait J cheapest .la« <A 

KHRKUIDRRieS, 
I H KS HOSIKMT. 

•4SD fllOVEf 

THS HANDSOMEST LINK OF 

LACK Cl'lïTAINS 
In the city iruivithlf cheep. lbe:> et CBOCdl 
^DlUM in the city at V> cvnts. 

<>ar lluni.etua «ü<h as Mucins Oalicr* '-'iog 
ham.» Ijtwna, Jwieenv ead o.ften» too numerous i; 

mention, at la* »ery l.>WL-e! p'ic-,■«. 
Uuaaeual an.l attractive r'ar^ua* in Kvtry L>e 

partioent ltwtl! ; ar yen to come. 

L. S. GOOD & CO. 
a y SO 

1101 Main St. 

BOOM THE TOWN 
KkgisTi.k, May 29 

Boom ttie Business, 
IIKNKV JUD1M A CO. 

ine loi.Qwicu laiuifMcu.' ~ — 

work for u«: 

A GREAT BARGAIN, 
Oar new nuj Cloth. Fin*? ^.itiuee and Katisti, a' 

nl'f and .'as' rtl. !^<ai at t and Se. 

Sonio Bis Drives, 
Ojr ne* Km-hing a'l co ors, at ">, 10 and )2>^c 

Bells. 7 aud lut ; all Wool «patent), 
Uli, 15 and 2Ue. 

Our Competitors' Eye Sores. 
Oor wonde*ful cheap Corseta it '.3e, 3ôc, -tOc. 30c, 

73c, S«e and 31 "> i)»r < l-'reoeh Wov*n Cor- 
sets, Mid el-cwheio hr 91 00. 

Cxtmordinury Cheap 
Ar« our Ijice Caps and itian-'s, for !(•<*, 2»c. ->c 

•toe. Vic, Ac. Infanta' robe« and cloaks and ladies 
aau.il iu uudarwetr. 

OUR LINE AND PRICES 
Cannot bo l>e.«t lu llaalmix, Swi«a and Egyp- 

tlan fcrnbr Itftrie-i, 46 icch II >uc ings, 
and al!-o*ers cainaooks 

and lawn*. 

They Take the Lead 
IN PRICK AND STÏLÉ. 

Oor laee curtains l>y the yard .«ad by the pair. 
New bed sprrais: new -land, table and piano 

coeer*. 
We hasegot more of thciu than any three retail 

s tort* tuetuer. 

Hosiery and Gloves, 
We can save you considerable mosey in them. 

CHEAPER THAN EVER, 
<>or-ilcs lu Mack, colored and fancy. 
Cfcshmcrm, ileoite.ta i'lwth. Nuns'Yeilinga. 

DUPIjI oatbs 
HAVE Ali AI V AKR1TKD 

Ol 7V> lat*'Che k< 10 and 12S<" Nf.relty l>rcM 
(ioo-lt. Te eatra wide Caint?, ami the b«st 12\c 
Ccttouade. l<o uot forget our large line of 

Parasols and Fans. 

HENRY JAC08S & CO., 
1104 Mal»* Street. 

3tmiKuj 
THE largest circulation of any 

paper in the two Virginias. 
THE .4**oci*t«»«l I'res* DLh- 

l>»trhe« are tiirniokesieveliiMlwe» 
I y to tke <ftt\l>4Y KM.ISTt.K. 

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE 
Inde* to Now Advertiaouenta. 

flBCoao PAOE. 

The Great Ru«h—M. Uutuiaa A Co. 
■KVESTH PAO». 

U«-Hooey 
Strayed or >tolen Horae. 
For !*»!o -< Jroeery in Bellaire. 
(taker's Magic Koliet—U. lange A Co. 
Wan tod ■> it nation 
Administrator s No'ice. 
Ice «'ream at Wholesale-C.eo. L. Pur«. 
ko and Coal—C. Colbert A Sous 
Keaairal—Henry P. polte. 

KIOilTS PAUR. 

Moifeero' T>a lingo —1>. tunditng A Co. 
eaJvator dteor-î^hamlHaih Brewing Company, 
«»til Hammering lH>wn High Prices—L. 8. <rood 

*Co. 
"Boom toe Town—Henry Jacobs A Co. 

Wanted -l»irl to Learn Laundrying. 

Additional Local on First Page. 

If yoa wan: to bay a hctre fake eharea '• 

a«xt Friday cveoitie in tk« Globe Building 
Aioociatioo 

SOCIAL GOSSIP* 

Ireat Preparations for the Spill- 
man-'Jamden Wedding, 

Vhich Promises to be a Brilliant Affair- 

Resume of the Week in Society 
—Personal Notes. 

What promise« to be the leading society 
event ot the season in the State will be the 

marriage, on Tuesday evening next, of 

Miss Annie Camden, only daughter of Sen- 

ator J. N. Camden, and Lieutenant Spill- 
man, U. S. A. The ceremony is to be per- 

formed in the beautiful Trinity P. E. 

I horch, at Park?rsbi>rg, and the 

gay uniforms of the gentlemen 
aud the lovely wedding robes of the 

ladits will make a brilliant scene. T&e 

bridesmaids «ill be Misses Bettie Thomp- 
son, ot Cleveland, O. ; Carrie Morgau, 
cousin ot Mrs Heud* cks; Emilie Thorn, 
of Wasbiugton: Mamie Jackson, of Ten- 
newee; Ettie Wise, of Virgiuia; Nellie Du- 
val, Marylatd, aud Julia Cook and Saliie 
McCandiah, ot Parkersoarg. A daughter 
of Gen. Wade Hampton, was to have been 

ooeof the bridesmaids, but owing to the 
recent death ot her sister she eannot act in 

that capacity, although it is probable that 
she wilt be preeeot. The groomsmen and 
uihera are to be military men. 

A number ot Wheeling's most prominent 
society people will leave Tuesday morning 
to attend the wedding. The party will 

consist of Maj and Mrs. Loring, Mr. 
i and Mrs. Andy Patterson. Mr. and 

Mrs. George B. Caldwell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Delaplaine, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Jep- 

I. on, Hon and Mrs. J. W. Grubb, Misses 

! Gertrade Caldwell, Minnie and Lucy Lor- 

ing, and Messrs. Kandolph Stalnaker and 

George Baird. A very gay and delightful 
trip is anticipated by the Wheeling party, 

f as the event will be one of nnusual mag- 
! niticence. The reception to be given the 

1 
gracious bride and her husband will be on 

a scale worthy the high position and 

jreat wealth of our senior Senator. 

A very pleasant party was given on Fri 

day night by Miss Katie Bells, at her home, 
No. 138 Eighteenth street. Quite aorowd of 
ner young friends were present who en- 

1 joyed a delightful time dancing to mnsic 
tarnished by Fletcher's band. At a sea- 

sonable hour choice refreshments were 

served, after which the fun was resumed 
and kept up until an early hour Saturday 
morning. Among those present the follow- 
ing were noticed: Mr. and Mrs. B F. 
Davis, Mits*ä Hattie Elliott, Bertie Patter- 
son, Aggie Hall, Sophia Gaus, Carrie 
Br-idbary, Ella Williams, Cora Florence. 
Ma Johnson, Emma Patterson, Aggie Nes 
biit, Minnie Kappler, Katie Shatïer, Mary 

: S ook, t'allie Keinheimer, Katie Belt/, 
Cr.pistie Jericho, Lena Dahlman, May 
Srrobei, Maggie Chapman, Lilly Porter, 
S irah Shatter, and Ueosrs Barr McFad- 
den, Elmer Teaters, George Teatere, JSlls- 
w. rth Williams, Claude Moore, Hugh Mc- 
j'^dden, Jas. McGraw, Frank Myers, Chaj 
il.yiiue, Jas Hat:es, Frank Smith, Henry 
Myers, Chas. Br*ndfas*. John Yahn. Ed. 

llnbig, John Schul», tt'ilj Smith, Dave 
D;loe. Dey Hervey, Walter Chapman, 
Harry Barkley, Walter Worls and Will 

Sbanley. 

Miss Kate K b pi«a«antly entertained a 

ramber ot her young friend« ou Thursday ..venia«, at the home of her parent«, on 

-»ixteenth street. Dancing and other aocial 
amusements asaia'ed in making t e <■ 

in/ highly enjoyable and at a geasonab 
Lour refreshment« were »er*e<i, The 
ITemblage dispersed at a late hour, much 

! (,!^a»ed with the delightful evening afford- 
ed by their hoateaa. 

Mr Andrew Seifert, a well known and 
popular member of the Maennerchor Sing- 
ing Society, and Miss Quarta Meyer 
mârried on Thursday evening at 
dance of the bride a father on the wouth 
Side The Maennerchor visited the house 
mi a body after the ceremony and eerenaa- 

ei the happy pair, and a delighttul evening 
«ad spent by all. 

On Tuesday evening Mr. W)d Uti T. 
W Phinnev handsomely and informally 
entertained a small number of fnend. at 
Siamm's Hotel out the National Road, 
•here they are quartered for the 
A moat delightful evening waa enjoyed by 
ail present. 

Mr James Mansberger and Miss Liz*te 
Ev„na were married at the residence of 
the bride's parents, Tuesday evening, y 
R*v J T McLure. After the ceremony 

the young folks lelt on » bridal tour. 

Mis« Minnie Schaper wm pleasantly 
surprised at her home in the K,^,h w^ la,t evening, by the choir of M. Paul* 
Gercaan Chjrcb The evening waa spent 
in a delightful manual 

The nuptials of mT J. Vly Smith of 
Allaire, and Miss Jeaunette Smith,ol 
So ith Chapline street, wiU occur on Thurs- 
day «-venin* next at the residence of the 
bride's parent«. 

The Quaker Tea Party held at Col. 
Henry Hubbard's residence, Thursday evening, by the Woman s Missionary Soci- 
ety of the Chapline Street Church, was a 

delightful social affair. 

A good many Wheeling people will at- 

tend the marriage of Dr. Fr*nk J1""*1 and Mis« Tracy Mean«, at Stegbenville, 
next Thursday evening. 

Personal. 

I J. 0. Coffer i« in Washington, D. C. 
Dr. Gaamire will go up to Wellsborg to- 

James Adams i« out the B. 4 0. on bn«i- 
neM 

... 

Miss Bettie McLure is visiting friends in 

M.or<jantown. 
Mi«a Ada Sefry i» Siting fnend« in 

Monongalia county. 
Mr«. M. A. Franzheim 1« vfsibng be? 

ton Ed. in Boston. 
Miu Louise Cummins is visiting Mies 

Mjrtie Dorsey, of Morgantown. 
P. Denier. Esq., of Pitubnrg, u the 

guest of friend« in South Whedinf. 
Mr. Peebles Tatnm aad Mis« Sadie Lo- 

gan are spending Sunday at Bethany. 
Mrs James C. Getting«, of Baltimore, ia 

the gtißit of her father, Mr. D. C. litt» 
Mr«. Ellen M«oce, of Voungstown. Ohio 

is visiting Mr. Char Prag « fi» Twelfth 
street 1 

W. R. Adrain, 0. K. McMechen A Son s 

popular commercial tourist, ia home from 
a trip 

Mr N. A. Noble and wife returned yes- 
terday from a two weeks' sojourn in Cin- 
cinnati. 

Mr. Will Young and family, of the 
l«l%nd. are Tiling relative« in New Cum- 
berland. 

Mrs. C. Seibert and her daughter Mr«. 

•Vfd. Happy, are visiting relatives in Phil- 

adelphia. 
E. R. Faber and lady are registered at 

iie Stamm. 
E B. Parson, Frozen Camp, W. Va., is 

it the Stammt 
E. F. Phillipe, of Washington, Pa came 

äown yesterday. 
J. S. Farbe*, of Maaiiingtoo, was at the 

Howell, yesterday. 
D. Handlin and wife, of Parkereburg, 

are at the St. James 

W. J. Friday and H. J. Smith are visit- 
in? friends in the city. 

D. H. Whittemore, of Reading, Pa, is 

stopping at the Stamm. 
Ha Maxwell, of St. George, Tucker 

county. is at the McLare. 
W. W. Van Wickle, of Parkersburg, was 

at the McLare, yesterday. 
James M. Murphy, of Cameron, was at 

the Howell House last night. 
Mrs. Ed. Clendenning, of Kansas City, 

is expected home to-day on a visit to her 

parents. 
Mr*. R«v. S. D. Taompson, of Parkers- 

burtr. is visiting Mr B F. McMecheo, on 

the Island. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kimball, of Bril- 

liant, are visiting Mr and Mrs. J. M Lee. 
of the Island. 

Mies Ella Heinlien, of the South Side, 
will leave to morrow morning for Pittsburg 
to visit relatives. 

Mi «ses Ida aud Mollie Johnson, of the 
Sixth ward, lefc last evening to visit rela- 
tives at Moundsville, 

Mr J W. Bodley, wife and daughter, of 
New Orleans, ore occupying their cottage 
at the Moundsville camp grounds. 

Mrs. J. P. Campbell and son James, of 
the South Side, have returned home after 
a brief visit to relatives in St Louis. 

Mrs. John A Long returned home yes- 
terday frsm making the round trip with 
h»rhusband, on the steamer Louis A. Sber- 
1-y to Cincinnati. 

Lewis EUker. Jr., and Richard Caden, both 
ofSi. Paul, püied through »he city yester- 
day on their wuy to Parkersburg to attend 
the Camden wedding. 

Mrs. J. A. Woods and her daughter, 
Mis* Kate, who has written for the Rkcu- 
tkr a number of delightful letters over the 
n«m de plume of Mignou, will leave to- 
morrow for Baltimore, their old home, 
where they will reside permanently. 

Mr, Wm. J. McNab, formerly of Brues & 
Cofler's, aud who left this city recently for 

Minneapolis, has ace- p ed a position there 
with SeagleHaam Bros on Nicollet ave 

nue, one of the largest dry goods houses in 
the North west. His last let'er reports all 
the old Wheeling boys as beirg in excel- 
lent health. 

Mr. James Neill and wif* bave returned 
from a delightful visit to California Mr. 
Neill speaks of California iu the highest 
terms and says he came across a great 
many former Wheeling people in his trav- 

els, all of whom were doing well and were 

pleased with th? country. 

TtfK CITY IN BK1EF. 

I Matter* of Minor Importance Picked Up 
Auoiit 

Both Martin's Ferry banks will close on 

Monday. 
Thk pottery will start up full time to- 

morrow. 

Tusks vas4>ut one case before His 
Honor vesterdav momidff. 

Rcpolf Gactschi has opened a shaving' 
; parlor at No. !>5 Sixteenth street. 

G K. McMkchex A Son yesterday re- 

: c?ived aaii sold 1,000 quart« of stMwber ' 

I rie«. 
A number of people from BopgV and 

Caldwell's run went cut to the park yes- 
terday and picuicked. 

Joux Cooper, who is blind, had a nar- 

row escape from beiut? run over by a loco- 
motive at the pottery Friday evening. 

Tug steamship Ems, which had on board 
a number of Wheeling and Bridgeport peo- 
ple, arrived safely at Southampton on the 
27th instant. 

E H. H UDSON was yesterday appointed 

I, 
guardian of Ross. Arminta and Lizzie 
Hudson, orphans ot Margaret godson, de- 
ceased. Bond f 1,00ft, Win. B*yha surety. 

Tue western bound passenger train on 

I the B. Jc O. met with an accident at Fet- 
terman last evening that caused a delay of 
abogt two hours. The tender jumped the 
track aud almost preçinitattd the train into 
a ravine. 

Mrs J.A.Woooa has disposed of her schooi1 
for young ladies and children to Miss An- ( 
nie Poorman, who will continue the same ! 
iß September. Notice will be given at an j 
e&riy dttc by publication in the newspapers 
and by circular, oi ihù Jqcatton of the 
school, terms and course of stud?. 

Mr Peter Erb sold to the Schmulbach 
Brewing Company, to be sect to Steuben- 

j yill/s, Ohio, one pair of fine English draft 
1 horses, wai#lt ? tf00 pounds, the finest 
I team ever seen in Wheeling. Price not 

given. Such teams should have been kept 
at home. 

Officers Watson, Hazletts, Luken« and 
Nichoiaraided II lise MeGiumphrey's houee 
of ill-fame last nij<ht about I0:3ti, securing 
the madame and foar men, all of whom 
put up for their appearance. Two girls 
and a man escaped, but Officers Wa:son 
and Dunlapwent back about 1 o'clock thU 
unroing and arrested them. 

Branum Post G. A. R. No. 221, of 
j Bridgeport, O will hold decoration service 

on Monday, May 31, I*K6. Will me»t at 
the O. A. R hall at 12.30 p. m and will > 

mrrch from there to the Bridgeport ceme- j 
te»y, wbere G. A. R services will be held i 

Comrade Winters will speak. All soldiers 
and citizens are invited. 

The following jewelers have agreed to j 
close their places of buaioeea gi 7 o'clock 
p. m from June 16th until Sapf. 1st, 18t«6, | 
Saturdays excepted Hebrank Broe, I I 

[ <1 Dillon, John A. Lash, W. J. Luken«, R. 
J Donohoe, A. P. Stauver, Q. C. Winzen-IJ 
ried, W. F. King, J. Becker. J. Schüler, 
H. McNamara, Jacob W. Grubï>, Anton ', 
Stauver. 

Friday evening Siegmund Speiser was I 
working on a stone quarry on the Elm I( 
Grcve road just this side of Fulton, when I( 
& Jsfge piece of eospstone became de-14 
tacheÜ some distance shove and fell upon 8 

his head. The weight »as etxi^h to crush ,8 
a man's skull, but when it Strock Seig- ; 

mund's bead it broke in pieces and left 
him uninjured, save the shock. 

The Knights Templar cf this city have I 
accepted an invitation from Steubenville 
ComibaoMtry J»To. 11, to attend a stated j p 

conclave June ïth, for wo;k in the several | 
Orders. It is hoped a large number will n 

be preeent from this city. A train will i 
leave the the P., C. A St. L. depot at 4 10 I o 

p m and retnrn about 11 o'clock the I f* 
same night, ftnigbu desiring to attend 
will pleas* report without delay, dither 
personally or by postal to M. R. Wolf, Su- Ç 
perintendent Telephone Company. a 

We are headquarter« for bargains. L. 
S, Good Jfc Co. : .1 

* 

LiDJEa' fine Slippers trom 50 cents up, 2 
at Stone's Cash Shoe Store. p 

SPORTING. 

h8 Decoration Day Run of the 

Wheelmen. 

he Heii-Richards Race an Easy Victory 
for the Bellaire Man—Mis- 

cellaneous News. 

£1 EE LINGI 
Wheelmen j 

wbo went oat to Little | 
Washington yesterday j 
morning to take part 
in the Decoration day | 
road race, all had a thor 

ouzhly enjoyable time. 
Tiie boys left the City Hall 
about 6 o'clock in the 
morning and reached 
West Alexander before 10 

o'clcck, after an ea^y and 

thoroughly erjoyable run. 

\.fter a short rest here the boys pulled out 

or Little Washington, which was reached 
ibout 2 o'clock, they thus making the en- 

lire distance in aboat seven hoars. The 
number going oat from this city was cot 

large, comprising but about eight or ten 

}f the members of the local organization, 
many who contemplated joining the tour- 

ing party being detained by business or 

other engagements. 
Arriving at Little Washington, the 

Wheeling boys were mat by delegations 
trom Uniontowu aad Cisotiflburg, and 
soon afterwards they were joined by a 

i«qu<id from the Keys'one Bi flab of Pitts- 
borg and a delegnion from Homestead 
and Brownsville, Pa, this pirty having 
come over from Brownsville, a distance of 

twenty four mile«. The Lit le Washington 
wheelmen were also cut in force, and did 
the honora of the day in first class style. 
One or two of the Wheeling boys, aud 
several Pittsburgers, came in on the lite 
train lait night, and today tbe remainder 
of oar local talent, wiih other Pittsburgers 
will come io. 

It is to be hopsd these delight'ul runs 

will be made frequently during tne sum- 

mer, and that on the next occasion oar 

local organization will be able to turn oat 

with fail rar.ks and jjia in the tour. 

XOTL3. 

The motto of the Wheeling Wheelmen in, 
"After Business, Pleasure." 

There were quite a number of wheelmen 
out on Virginia street, last evening. 

Dr. Chartas E M*son received a 54 inch 
New Kapid last week. lie feels proud. 

The Decoration Day tour has been all 
the talk amnng the cyclists the past week 

The Wneeling Wheelmen have received 
all of their new umforme aud look very 
stylish. 

Prang, the great lithographer, is soon tc 
issue an oleograph of wheelmen on a tour 

original painting by Sandhorn. 
At the meeting of the Wlie«ling Wheel 

men Thursday night, W. K. Bodley an<3 
Hobt. J. Burt were elected members. 

The Wheeling Wheelmen have had 
printed a neat pamphlet containing the 
Constitution and Bv Laws of the orguniza 
Uon. 

The Ktfjatone Bicycle Club staged the 
Decoration tour with thirty five wheelmen. 
They had a great time on the boat tc 

Brownsville. 
The wheelmen who left New Orleans 

April ^6, to ride to boston to attend the 
aunua! meeting of the L A. W reached 
L tucaftter. Pa Tuesday evening. 

At the request of the Brooklyu wheel- 
men themselves, the Park Commissioners 
fcave issued au order that the bicycle.-s and 

Mcyolers riding iu the 1,ark sepure 2, bad^o, 
so that the officers shall be aware that the 
ridera know how to manage the machines. 

Mr. J. E. Faris is progressing finelj 
with the painting of Wheelmen on the 
road The scene is laid along the National 
Road and represents a party of cyclists. 
Some have dismounted M 1» spring while 
others are seen approaching from the dis 
tance. One peculiar effect is the perspect 
ive in the middle distance which nives the 
impression of looking down hill, which is 
considered a difficult piece of handling. 

yesterday'« l*oat Raw«. 
It EIL AX KASY WINKER. 

The three-mile scull race over the Bell 
aire course^ last evening between Henry 
Heil, of Bellaire, and Thomas R:chards, of 

Mct+eesport, for a purre of $200, was easily 
won by the former. It was ri o'clock when 
Roferee T. C. Adams called the oarsmen 

from their respective boat houses. Heil 

appeared first dressed in a white and blue 
stïiped ;hirt, while Richards wore a dark 
blue shirt. A prompt start was made, 
Heil having a temporary advantage. 
Richards rowed 3G strokes to the minute, 
against c* for Heil A short distance from 
'he start both pollers were tide by side, but 
Heil succeeded in pushing his shell to the 
front again before the B. A 0 railroad 
bridge was reached. At the turning buoy 
the Bellaire boy was about four lengths in 
the lead, but was so slow rounding that 
Kichards succeeded in gaining about half 
of his lost ground. On the return both 
pullers took the Ohio sida. 

It was plainly evident atter the torn 
bad been made that the "kid" was too 
mnch for the McKeesport boy, as Heil was 

cot pushed to any extent all the way back. 
A.8 the rowers neared the home stretch the 
ipplause and whistling cf engines and 
iteamboats was very great. Heii crossed 
he line about $ lengths ahead and was 
iwarded the race. No official time was 

»iven but 21 minutes was about the time 
consumed. 

After the raoe vus over, Rit? apd Weis- 
;erber, of this city, met in Rumbaugh's 
aloon and made a race, three miles with a 

urn, for a purse of #1,000, the race to I 
ome off over the Bellaire course on Satur I 
ay. July 3d. Mr. Rumbaugh was made I 
mal stakeholder, and a forfeit of $50 a 

ide was put np in his hands. This will be | 
good race, and will arouse deep interest. 

KOTE». 

Heil was the favorite before the race $50 | 
3 $10 with few takers. 
Richards is a plucky poller bat he ap- 

ears to have been over matched. 
John McCaffrey preiented Heil with a 

qw cedar »coil for winning the race. 

A number of Wheeling gentlemen gave 
ids on Heil and reaped a small harvest 
om some Pittsborg sports. 
Very little money was invested in bet« 

? the sporfic^ fraternity pi the Glass 
ity, but the boys down there "blowed in'1 
large amount of small chug« last night 
rer the victory. 
A well known oarsman says the ooming 

tell boat, sufficiently large to carry well a 

'0-pound man, will weigh, actually, only 
1 pounds. Hollow and very thin steel 
ping is being used in the iron work, the 

Hracfs are hollow. an4 «verthing about the 
boat is made as l'ght as possible, while 

every part has been strengthened. 
Geotlt-men who have seen Ron and Lee 

at practice on the Harlem river and at Oak 1 

Point say tbat Lee never rowed so fast 
as ho doe« at present, and that, in fact, 
he is as fast, it not faster, than Ross. It 
b averted tbat in September and Octo- ( 
ber last, Lee coald and did outrow Han- 
lan in several trials which they had. 

Gun au<! Target. 
FINE 8HOOTIXO OX THE ISLAM). 

At yesterday's practice match of the 
Scheurzenrerein, some very fine «cores ( 
were made, notably by Mr. Otto Jaeger, 
who made totals ot 86 and 81. Messrs. 
Taut and Schockey also did well, bat Mr. 
ScheuHer did not come ap to his usual 
averag*. The scores were as follows. 

First match : 

Ja«tt 9 to 9 10 10 5 8 7 8 «-86 
Schocker 955767979 7-63 
Tu Dt 6 10 9 10 4 6 5 6 9 8-73 
Sehender 545764734S»-j4 

Second match: 
Jaeger.« 10 9 5 10 7 9 7 10 8 6—81 
Tuet 787458676 9-67 
Gehender 1® 6777 4G'0 5 3—65 
Neb«* key S 10 10# 4 5 9 3 6 8 7-75 

Third matoh: 
Jaeger 7 886768 10 69-75 
laut 787969666 3—67 

In the last score Mr. Tant Had to shoot 
the last shot with a stranga ride, not hav- 

ing enough ballets for his own. There 
wtre qnite a number of visitors to watch 
the shooting, among them being Col. Fred 

I Norton, who fired several shots, making 
good scores, including several bulls-eyes, 

j The Colonel would make a strong 6 hoot er 

I with a little practice. 
Mr. Jaeger's first five shots in the first 

I match (lor a live »hot match) stands the 
! highest on record, bein* 48 out of a pos- 
sible 50; all five shots arc iu a 4} inch 

riDg. 
Visitors are always welcome at the 

• rang* of this club, and at tiroes when the 

j members gft through with their scores, 
I «»ill gi?e thern a chance to shoot, and the 

members of the club are gtu«-rous enough ! 
to fnrni«h ammunition to the visitors. 

The Nfiil City Shooting Club nai ont at ! 
K.:ho Point Friday for a practice match, 
'l'nis club no v has an even dozen members 
and are dain? soai>; good shooting, prac- 
ticing every Friday. The club contemplate 
the establishment of a rifla range at the 
Point and «ill build a small home there 
and arrange everything conveniently. The 
m» mber-i of the club will «hoot again for 

i the gold medal next Friday veeR The 
medal is now held by Mr. Smith, of Bridge- 

; port. 
The Biliaire Rod and Qnn Club were 

j out on Friday, but we failed to get their 

j score This club has awakened considera- 
ble interest iu shooting down in the Glass 
City. 

llane Unll. 

THE OAVES AT WTTéllûRfl. 

There was quite a larje amount of in- 

I terest in this city yesterday over the result 
of the base ball games in Pittsbursr between 

j the Allegheny and Baltimore. The morn- j 
inggame was witnessed by between six and : 

; seven thousand people, while the afternoon 1 

I gî.tne was still more largely attended. Fol- j 
lowing are the tcores: 

MorniDg game: 
lSU4Sb7S9 

Pittiburg 2 0 0 2 2 1 3 4 2-16 
Baltimore 0 3 0 0 1 o 1 0 0- 5 

Ha«t' hit»— Pittsburg 8, Baltimore 10. Errors — 

Putaburg 5, Biltluorc 13. Umpire, ijulna. 
Afternoon game : 

123456789 
Pittâburc 0 0000040 ù— 4 
Hill im, re 0 00000 (1 0 0— ül 

I i.arni"l runs—l'itt»'>ur£ J. Fsa'ipd ball«—Fuliner 
2 Carroll 1 Wild pitches-Kllroy 1. hirst base 
on bills -OH" Morr s Ü, oll' Kilroy First base cm 

! errors-PiitsSiira 3. Struck out—^y Morrjs 7, i\J 
Kilroy 8. Umpire—Quint]. 

The Ubio club ot Bellâtre and the Ben- 
I wood steel workers played in Bellaire yes- 
terday afternoon. The game resulted in a 
bad beat for IJenwood. 

Th« Manager of the Ontario Base Ball 
Club says George, of Biliaire, ia the finest 
nbort stop who ever set foot on Canadian 
noil. 

MlseallaiieoiiH. 

TIIB FISH LAW. 
To ihr. FJitorof the Krqitter: 

Sir: Is there a law on the statute books 
of West Virginia that prohibits Cshiug iu 
the Ohio river and its tributai les by hook 
and line, in force and enforced at the près- 
ent time. Ifeo, when does time expire. 
Please answer and oblige 

Piscatorial. 
The only portion of the law we have at 

hand is sec. 4, chap, of llo Acts of 
)8HH, which reads; 

"It shall not be lawful to catch or de- 
stroy any jack salmon or white salmon in j 
any inauner, between the first day of May j 
and the fifteenth day of June of each year, 
aor to catch or destroy any brook trout or 

land-locked salmon in any rçaunar between 
the first day of September and the first day 
of January in each yeÄr." 

The ten mile race at the Albambra rink 
last night between Hanke and Delaney at- 
tracted a larger crowd than the first race 
between them. Delaney took the start at 
the word go, but eaoh contestant passed 
the other several timea during the race, but 

I never more than ten feet separated them. 
In the middle of the ten'h mile Hanke lost 
a gum out of his skate and Delaney passed 
him, winning by nearly a lap. It is 
thought that Hatike would have won had 
the accident not happened. 

Frank E. Wedlock and S. C. West have 
made a foot race, for the sum of $25 a 

side, ta be run on the Fair Grounds 
abcut throe ^yeeks. 

Delicti acut Taxpayers 
Toe attention of delinquent taxpayers is 

called to tbe fact that the r 'axes are now 

long overdue aid that I now wish to eettle 
up the butiness for tbe pa*t year. AU i 
persjns knowing themselves indebted are 

requested to call and settle without delay, < 

or I shall be compelled to force their pay- 
ment legally M. 0. Crawford 

Collector City of Wheeling, 

Bois' fine sewed 'ace, button, and Con' 
gress Shoes, for $1 25, wcrth $1.65, at 

Stone's Caïh Shoe 8tore. 

If you want to save money, join the 
Globe Building Association next Ftiday 
evening at 1318 Market street. 

Beau cur advertisement very carefully. 
L. 5. Guou 4 Co. 

Tb« Very B«t. 
Dr. A. F. Gasmire, the well known den- 

tist, located at No 1313 Market street, has 
lately done some really wonderful wo k in 
the way of extracting w'r.b tbe aid of 
vi'al'z^ air. "this agent for renderirg 
the human frame insensible to pûn bas 
been detflonstrat'4 by loa? experience to 
lie by far the best aric a now in aae, and 
with tbe improved apparatus employed by Dr. Gaemire, he is enabled to adminiet^r » 
better quality than »hat j^ner«1^ uled Thoee wishing the bighNt grade of dental work should call on L)r Gasmire. 

L. S.Goodävo sell dry goods th»cheapest 

MANY BROAD SMILES 

!aus8(l at an Examination Before 
justice Arkle, 

rowing Out of the Serious Charge of 

Shooting With Intent to Wound, 
Disable and Kill. 

HERE waa quite a fanny judicial 
J- proceeding before Justice Arkle yea- 
.1 terday afternoon at 4 o'clock, the oc- 

casion being a charge of shooting 
ridi intent to kill, preferred by John Dcffy 
gainst Louia Schaefer, a night watchman 

,t the Riverside miiL It seems, from the 

vidence, that very shortly after midnight 
esterday mcrning, while Schaefer was 

tanding at the corner of Main and Twenty- 
ifth streets, just outside the miil building, 
hree men, John Duffy, Charles Johnson 

ind William Kenney, came up the east side 

if Main from Twenty sixth street, and 

irosâed to where Schaefer was standing. 
This much all parties agree to, but as to 

rhat followed there are two widely differ- 
sut versions. Duffy, the prosecuting wit- 

ie;s, said as he and his companions pass- 

id Schaefer they looked rather closely into 

lis lace, when the watchman profanely de- 

nanded what they were looking at. Duffy 
>aid he replied that he thought he was 

Officer Stephens, when Schaefer responded 
hat "he didn't think anything of the kind," 
ind followed up this with an order lor the 
nen to get off the sidewalk. On their de- 

fining to do this, Duffy swore Schaefer 
evelled a revolver at him and pulled the 

rigger, the ball passing closely over his 

iead. Schaeter then ran to the factory and 
railed two other watchmen, Messrs. Charles 
Piatt and John Powell, who came out 

Schaeler then put the muzzle of the revol- j 
ft-r against witness'side and threatened his ! 
lite if he did not move on. The affair | 
then blew over af tr h ^ood deal of | 
sparring and profanity. This wag Duffy's 
itory, and his companions, Kinney and 
Johnson, corroborated it in every detail, 
each saying there was üo provocation given 
the watchman, and that no violence of any | 
sort was offered him 

Then came the defense, and with it the j 
fun. Watchman Schaefer hf.id the three j 
men came up to him, and without tho least | 
provocation began to apply to him the 
most vile and profane epithets. He said: j 
"Gentlemen, you oufjht not to behove in j 
that way," when he was told, in italics, to ! 
go to a warmer climate. He turned to go 
into the factory, when one of the three men j 
Streek him with a chunk of a brick, in- 
dicting a painful woaud on his hip. Ile ; 
then drew his revolver nud fired in the air j 
to frighten them off. Another s'one was j 
afterwards thrown at him. lie had no I 

thought of killing any one. or he could ! 
have done so very easily. He called for 
Piatt and Powell and they came to his aid. j 
Duffy caught hold of Piatt and threw him j 
down, while witness was at the hose house 
looking for an oilier Doffy here under- 
took (o crosc-examiue Schaefer, with souu- 

thin? like this result; 
Didn't you aim your pistol light at 

meV" 
"No, I didn't." 
"You di'ia't, hey?" 
"No " 

"Well, I say you did." 
"And I say I didn't." 

\ ou ai a. 
"1 didu't" 
"V?a, jo:i did." 
"You can't bull doze me'" 
"Don't want to." 
'"1 aiu't a tskeered of you!'' 
'i don't want you to be " 

Counsel lor the defense— II it please 
your honor, I ttink thia hardly »he way 
to— 

The Court—Gentlemen, you must stop 
tbat." 

Duffy—Where did tou get that brick? 
"On the pavement." 
"What pavement?" 
"In front of the mill." 
"What mill7" 
"The Hiverside." 
What tor?'' 

"To show what I wag hit with." 
"Nobody hit you." 
"Yea they did." 
"They didn't." 
"They di$." 
"i iaj they didn't." 
This would go on for a time and then 

the Court would ont it off, bu? it would be 
resumed again and again, amid roars of 
laughter. 

Mr. Schaeter produce«! the hrick wiih 
which he was hit, asd aiso exhibited his 
wound. 

Watchmen Powell and Piatt corrobora- 
ted his testimony, and finally the hearing 
was concluded, and the accused discharged 
by the Court. 

Dufty, Kenney and Johnson wereatonoe 
arrested by Ollicer \Vat6QU on warrants 

charging the m with assault aud were taken 
to beadijuartera. They will be given a 

hearicg to-mcrrow morning. 

Br «aving a dollar each week you will 
have fiftvtwo dollars in one year. The 
bfgt w*y is to take stock in a Building As- 
sociation where your savings »ill ba tafe 
»"■d earn a profit. The G'obe Association 
»iU meet Friday eveniug next when jou 
ïanaecurç flares. 

Mkn's fine Kangaroo Shoes, $2 40, 
worth $.°t 25. at 

Stonk's Carh Shor Stork 

DIKD. 
CAMr F EI.T,—On Saturday. May 23, i&8». at 

) 30 p. in.. Ella daughter of Jam«-« B. and Mtrjr C. t'ainpb#!!, aged 2 year- 
Puneia' pitieeh»r nll-r. 

nVSPEPSIA 
1» a dinrwoni aa well aa di«t mcdnc <-< nnplalnt 
neflerted. it tenda. by impaini« nutrition. and < 
pmcinc the tone of the ayntom, to prepare tte way 
lor Rapid Decline. 

St ^ 

Brown'alrofi Bitters far Dyspeptis and indigestion I tale (treat pleasure in mem- mendinp it hifhjy. AJao consider it a splendid tonio H .'"S .A" consiaer ix a splendid tonio M mn*orator. and rery atrrncthenins " Hon. Jowph C. mnr.Jnd«^ofCiretiit (hurt. 
« Lbear ct»w<oi tettP 

monyj» the efficacy of Bro-nTlrMO Bitten foe 
SW and as atonic." 
Owinin-Uaa atiOTvTVad* Mart and erased red ]mea 

»ßw^lifiKÄii.i'lÄa!! a* 

MOTHERS" DIMIKl 
THEIR IS NOTHING TOO RICH 

For the flood of Young America. Nor Is there a mother in the | 
who does not delight to see her youngster handsomely attired. ^ 
two points a<e conceded without argument. Realizing the force nf !" 
above the STAR CLOTHING HJUSE has provided the 

Finest and Most Complete Stock of Soys' Glob 
Ever shown in Wheeling from which to make selections. We are 
nected with the Largest Boys' Clothing Houses in the United St*?1 
and are onablad to show the latest productions, an advantage enjoyed k 

no other house in Wheeling, as we are sole agents in this city. g. 
only ßive our customers the Latest Styles and Finest Qualities but^ 
also give them the Lowest Prices. All we ask is a call to conyjor. 

^ 

It costs nothing io look. but. on the other hand, will well repay ? 
the trouble. We have Nobby Suits as low as $2 00. better oJt 
$2.50 and $3.00 and Beauties at $5.00 Comparison with goods* * 
at similar prices is all that is needed to prove to you that we will 

** 

you money. 
*'1 

In FURNISHING G JODS we lead the world, almost. What 
don't keep in our stock it will be a waste of time to look for in Wheeij* 

0. BUNDLING & CO., 
36 Twelfth Street. 

1). & O. Change of Time, 

0 I and after Sunday, May 30, t'ia B. 4 
0. trains will lea-e Wheeling a« follows, 
city time: 

For Baltimore and Washirgton at 6:40 
a. m and5:25 p i».; Cnmherland accom- 

modation, 7:35 a m.; Mouiid*vil!e accom- 

modation, 11:1t ja in.; Grafton accommo- 

dation, r':25 p m ; local freight and accom- 

modation, 5:50 p. "3. 

WK8T. 

Zanppville accommodation at 7:35 a. m. 

nnd 3:40 p m ; Cincinnati and Chicago 
Mail, 9:25 a m ; Chicago Limited, 7:55 

p m ; CincintiH'i ard 8r. Louis Kxpress, 
10:30 p m 

For Pittsburg at 5:05 and 7:35 a. m 

1:35 ar d 6:30 p. m. daily: Washington, 
l'a., 4:50 p. tn. daily except Sunday. 

Attkxi* the Globe Building Association 
next Fridav evening at 7 o'clock, and ta^*. 
Bto« k wh*re your money will be éafe and 
earn a profit. 

Situation «'r,":'""""1"" 

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS 

Wiiriw-umi. m lukn lu«^?I ist». App.' Ht Hoiue nu»« II Ho 1125 Maicitrerj. t»j;i 
S~ TEA l) Y ANPPIM'Ktr \ hit. ! m I'U'Tital given to« few soot o.r, m u>\ I 
A.1ÜMW, I. N MAIKM.I A' M,-. 

n 
Whwllnj. W. V». ^ I 

|| I UNION LABEL! 

6.W. 
1047 Main Street 

38 to AO Ont» *n\«MlooEt»rj^| 
PurrhMI>il «I nil Mart 

FINi:sr I.I Si: til f-TBi» Ht->| 
! IM THi: Cl TV Bfl% 

Your huii!»1 l»r #il»rrium u. t.-i,»! 
TK* 

Knack-Down Argument! 
That Kecessarily Carries Conviction With It. 

DEEDS, Ml W0RQ3, ARE WHAT THE PEOPLE WANÎ 

HILLES Q 

REFRESHING ORIGINALITY, 
HONEST REPRESENTATION, 

AND LOWEST PRICES 

Form th« bulwark from behind which wo keep our fire upon lh» di«r •paisSknM 
of merchandieiug no much in va^ue. Experience ha« tan^i.: tî;« pab!«c ih»t»» 
claim what w« can demonstrate, and that we never prac ice CATCHPKNST 
VICES. The prating of gfat bargains that do not exist, an<l «j». ->t>l»w priml 
TRASH or "PASSE" GOODS, is a habit at "old as the hilU," «ni'i w ihmd*» 

Calm, Dispassionate Reasoning. 
We welcomo all, and always strive lilte businew men to ple»»e all Th» px* «•" 

dollar tfoei hh fir with un as the rich mtn'a hundred cent». *n<i the (uro»* * 

spends a nickel ovw oar counter receive the same pol'te a,»«,n,'ori ** th»» one« 
vc»li hi« week'« earnings. I*, ia our aim and purpose, r.nd « t »! jnw f' 
deal fairly with all.no matter to what station they belong, r-r m.'c »b*tc*tw 
stances they com<j. Tnis is a progressive age, and th» eiii rpim • -nun m r»p- 

p»rsedin^ the fo/yi«ta. Remember »hat it costs nothing to h* »ri<*. IT I* | 
LKGIT1 MATE PRO Fl TS TUAT MAKE HIGH PRICES, h i* ►nihil »»I«. h< 
ui to adv^rtiae, bnt our business justifies the expense. We adverii»e no'birr 
do not have. Wh*n customers lee that we advertise a bargain th*y know 
ga:Q ia ht re. 

Merchant Tailorin? Department 
« •.a ni_fj_ /* r*Ai 

luio urpai (lurui I3 U'./uiyioH3 IU 1ZTKTJ poniWI'Ikr, WHO * VI» —- — 

Worsted«, Sailing* and Overcoatings and an endless variety of PataIooi».tf* » | 
certainly repay you to viait this department. 

Men's Suit and Pants Department 
We urge you to visit tbi« department. V.,u cannot fptnd an hour rp'f r* '■'* 

If you should make a selection, and the (garment »hould not pl»*se j-.-i j*' 
fit, we have tkiüed tailor« on the premises who will make the n»-< <*»» y 
and no additional charge will l»e maHe 

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S MtMtNt. 
No mattr how yt.ur U»le may incline, we ran suit you, not »Ion» in qa »Irty as- 

but also in that important ptrtieolar, THK PRICK. 

Furnishing Goods Department. 
I» without a rival in the county. New noveltief arriving da'lj- 

Suspender;, Shirts, White and Colored, 
Scarfs, Çcarf Pins, Collar Buttons, 4c. 

At the Lowest Living Co«t Pn^ 

J. BRILLES, 
The One-Pries Merchant Tailor, Clothier and Furnisher. 

1158 Main Street. 

-:-SALVATOR BEER !-: MONDA Y, HAY 31st: s-SALVATOR BEER! 

fin. 
, , I, TI ; 7.T.? rCtX"lr , ~ — 

SÄLVÄTOR BEER T -> Monday, may 3is«.:. SALYATOR BEER T 


